
18 Raphael Street, Subiaco, WA 6008
Sold House
Sunday, 13 August 2023

18 Raphael Street, Subiaco, WA 6008

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 193 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/18-raphael-street-subiaco-wa-6008-2


Contact agent

A spectacular, exquisitely renovated end of terrace residence in a gorgeous characterful street, perfectly placed to

indulge in everything this magnificent location has to offer. A superb walk everywhere, central Subiaco spot - close to the

Farmer's Market, train station, a plethora of restaurants, cafes, bars, pubs, boutique shopping, local parks, Subiaco

Primary, Subi Square, the medical precinct at SCGH and QEII, KEMH, Kings Park and offering easy access to the CBD. Set

well back from the road, this magnificent home stands out from the crowd with its bold black and white exterior and

beautifully detailed wrought iron lacework adorning the balcony and verandahs.  Designed for effortless, harmonious

living, elegant, contemporary interiors are equally impressive - a striking, modern palette of cool white with black and

timber accents emphasizing generous proportions and beautiful sundrenched rooms.  This stunning home features

glorious ground floor open plan spaces bathed in natural light, a sleek galley kitchen with ample storage, 3 lovely, sunny

bedrooms, 2 stylish bathrooms and gorgeous outdoor areas perfect for relaxed living and laidback entertaining.  French

doors open from the living area to a gorgeous, paved courtyard at the front, and to the super-sized alfresco entertaining

courtyard at the rear. The blissful master bedroom hosts a wall of built in robes and accesses a lovely balcony tucked

under the bullnosed verandah at the front. The modern bathroom features a floating vanity with concrete top, walk in

shower and WC. Both minor bedrooms have ceiling fans.Parking for 2 cars at the rear and a large secure storeroom. 18

Raphael St. An absolute winner in the lifestyle stakes. Perfect for those looking for a stunning, nothing to do, low

maintenance home with all the accoutrements of modern luxury living in the heart of Subiaco. Features:Spectacular,

exquisitely renovated end of terrace homeBright, sunny open plan living/dining/kitchenLiving area opening to large

courtyard at frontSplit system reverse cycle air conditioning to open plan living/diningSleek white kitchen with stone

counters, Bosch electric cooktop, Bosch oven and dishwasher, Schweigen concealed rangehood, soft close

cabinetryGround floor bathroom with timber veneer floating vanity and concrete top, walk in shower with frameless

glass screen, rainfall showerhead, European style laundry areaMaster bedroom with wall of built in robes, balcony, split

system reverse cycle air conditioningTwo minor bedrooms with ceiling fansUpper floor bathroom with timber veneer

floating vanity and concrete top, walk in shower with frameless glass screen, rainfall shower and handheld showerLarge

alfresco paved courtyard at rearLarge secure storeroomParking for 2 cars at rear, additional street parking


